5 October 2021
S.K.H St Thomas' Primary School
No.145, Pratas Street, Sham Shui Po Kowloon
Attn:

Principal Dung Yi Ping

Dear Principal,
I hope you have had a wonderful start of this school year.
It is my absolute pleasure to welcome you and your students to our annual Info Day to be held
tentatively on 12 December 2021. Tsung Tsin Christian Academy (TTCA) boasts a vibrant
learning community, passionate educators, a rich tradition of excellence and dedication to
providing an outstanding education for its students and parents in Hong Kong. I would like to
meet your students and / or parents to keep them abreast of the latest secondary school trends and
TTCA’s challenging and comprehensive academic programs that foster independent and global
citizens. Amid COVID-19, an online live streaming Principal’s Talk will be hosted in replacement
of the scheduled Info Day if necessary due to the most up-to-date announcements by the EDB
about mass gatherings.
On top of that, in recent years, I have also reached out to different primary schools to offer
seminars introducing the unique features of my school. It would be my pleasure to address the
parents at your school as well. It can be done in person at your school in the form of a seminar or
as a webinar, given either by myself or by our Head of the Academic Committee or the Head of
the Student Development Committee.
If your students would like to have a glimpse of TTCA, they can find our brochure at:
https://www.ttca.edu.hk/brochure
The link to our S1 registration 2022-2023 is here:
https://www.ttca.edu.hk/s1-admission
The link to our latest Info Day details is here:
https://www.ttca.edu.hk/infoday2021
Once again, I appreciate all of your time in reviewing this information and I look forward to
hearing from you and working with you in the near future.
With Warmest Regards,

Cheung Man Wai
Principal

Reply Form
(Please send correspondence back by 22 October 2021 to email cycheng@ttca.edu.hk)

___________________________________________________________________________

Attn:

Mr. Cheng Chung Yan

From:

School Name:

__________________________________________

Contact Person:

_____________________

Contact Telephone No.:

_____________________

Contact Email:

________________________________

Please put a tick in the appropriate box. Thank you.
We welcome Seminar/ Webinar by Principal Cheung at my school and please contact
me for details.
Target Audience: □ Parents

□ Students □ Staff Development

